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VoL VIII CINCINNATI-APRIL L 1923 No. 11 
"HELLO, BILL" 
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE 
Officials Invited 
From the training grounds of the 
emhryonic Thespians who are to pre-
sent the Colloge show ou April 10 come 
confident assurances? that "Hello, l-'.ill" 
will prove to be the |)r()verliiiil "Icnnclv-
out." The ns]iiriii.ii: m-tors luiil MC-
tresses are hein.u: sulijccted lo a period 
of intensive reliefirsiii.n' wliich is in-
tended to give (lie pli\,v (lie (inest liiiisli 
u St. Xnvier el'l'ort li-is evci' liiid. Tlu' 
pliiy itsell' hiis liecii ciilied "actor 
Ijroof" ; hut tlu' iiiini;i!,'eiiient priniu.>-•('.'< 
that every meml)er nl: (he cas( will 
fully pliiy UJ) to Ills role nufl that: the 
linished pertoruiance will bi> one nl' 
which tlie student liody find Aliiuini 
can justly he proud. 
The deuiaiid (or (iclceis. which \ven(; 
en sale lust week, i.s iiulica(:ive ol: (lie 
wide interest the production lias arous-
ed. I<^very i;)epaituieut of old St. Xav-
ier is directly concerned in the pre.sen-
(:ation of the show and a rnpacKy house 
(Continued on page 2) 
IJULLKTTX BOARD 
April 2—Senior I'rom. 
Aj;ril 4—Philopedian Soricty dis-
cusses elective system in high 
schools. 
April 5—St. Xavier vs. Notro Dame 
U. at Corcoran Field. 
April 10—College play "Hello Bill" 
at Emery AiKlitorium, 
April 10—Intercollegiate Latin Con-
test. 





FOR VERKvVMP DEBATE 
"Ite.solveil. that the pnlicy ot the 
cldseil shop .shiiiild lie adopted'." is the 
subject tor Hie aiimial VerUauip De-
hate. Ill be lield this year at Jleiiiorial 
Hall. .May :!. 
.leroiiic .1. Cnrbett-, '2:^. and Harry 
.1. MiKire. ''ITi. will ii]ili(ild the alliriuative 
111' the tpiestiiiii. while I'liil .1. KeiiiUHly. 
'25, and .lohn .V. Tliorhiirn, '24, will 
dct'eiid the iiegiilive. .Inhii A. Murray, 
"2'). will be Cliairnian. These men were 
chosen at the preliminary contest, held 
at Aiumni Hall, JIarch 14. 
.Tudges for the debate have not yet 
been decided upon. 
The Intercollegiate English Contest 
nf the .Tesuit Cnllepes of the Missoi:rl 
T'rnviiice was hehl March 10. The sn.i-
ject chosen for tliis annual l i terary 
event was "Tlie Need of ReliRion in 
?ilnderii Education." Tt was not made 
knnwn until the innrniuK of the con-
test', which ni.-ii'c previous preti-iratinn. 
except ill a most geiiernl way, impossi-
ble. A maxiiiinm of six liours time 
was allowed the contestants, aud .'lOOO 
words were set as the limit nf l(>ngtli 
for their essays. 
.\bniit sixty St. Xavier students com-
peted. The Cnlle,i,'e faculty will select 
three papers from those submitted, to 
I'e forwarded (o St. Louis for final 
.iiid.L'ineiit. One hmidreil dnilais hi 
l)ri/.o money wil! he distributed amoiiji 
(he winners. Last year, St. Xnvier 
College secured third and sixth places. 
The prnfessors nf Latin nf the Lib-
er.'il Arts College are whispering wnrds 
(Cnntinued on page 7) 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
5§ 
Suliscriptinii ifl.no jier year 
riihlisheil seiiii-iiiontliiy on 1st and l.'itli 
TIIK .S'r.AI'l' 
I'lU'ulty AdvisiT ..Mr. Kdwiird !•'. AliilH'P, S..I. 
H<lili)r-in-(!lik'l' Iiiliii Tlioi'lmrn 
AsK't K<nt()r-iii-<'liii'r Icis<'|)li II. .Mc.viM-s 
.•\.S,SOCI,\TK KDITOK.S 
CU'iiK'nt Si'liiicU .loscpli HijrKhis 
Viclor T'Vi^ fliiM'.v KohiTt OliilKi'i' 
iWss Sliibfl Jlil(l<li;il 15(hviir<l llcrrickH 
. loseph l>i'll .liinu'S CJIiiin 
Mlirrji.v -I'iUi^ lcM'k - .loS(;pil lluH<'IiIc' 
Miss lAliiric Kri'iliri'K lOiii'l Wniti-r 
.Foliii Jllirrii.v M'lUicil Kllsli 
msiNKss i)Ki""r 
yii.siiicKS IMidiiiKor Joliii K. JliiK.sici 
-AssistunlH 
Tliunius Kill! .Norhci'l Hils 
NorUert llerKiunn llulMM't Uuliiiir.iu 
FOR A GREATER ST. XAVIER 
improvement of High Scliool liuilding. 
Continued cflorl in Dormitory Drive. 
Construction of Gymnasium liuilding. 
Increased interest in Academic Pursuits. 
.I.V Al'VUl'lVlA'VlUS 
The pre.'-'eiit .'^ t^ ilT of THIO X.Wl'U!-
I.AX NIOWS desii't'S tn (•oiniiieiid the 
retiring staff for Its effnrts spent in 
behalf of the ('i)lle:.:e origan. We feel 
that the fornier editor, .Mr. Uayinoiid 
A. lluwe. and his co-wnrUers merit 
unstinted |irais(' for inaiiutciiit; the pa-
per ilm'in.i; tlie seholjistlc year '2:i-'2.'!. 
Considering tlie haiiilieaps iiiider whicli 
tlle.v lahoreii tlle.\' did i'ein;irl<;ilil,v well. 
All iiiipoverisheil hank accniint and 
wri'tclieil business niethoils were their 
legacy. • Tlles(> wew hut a few nf the. 
aiiiinyances with wliieh tlmy had tn 
couleud. 
If their product at times left sniiie-
tliiiig to he desired we iniisl .-iscriln! 
it to liumiiii fallihilit.\' rather than to 
reluctance to serve their .\liiia .Matei'. 
The yea-r nf activity fnr the a hnve is 
over; what they li:ive accninplished 
will be iiicoi'iiorateil In tlu^ aiiiuils id: 
St. Xavier CoUe.ue as his(;ory. 
'I'lie,\- have given tlieir best eiide.-n'or: 
they have won inir gratitude. 
sired. Treatireiit from many au.ij;lcs 
is the, iiietllnl t!i;it spells .s;itisfactioii 
The XAVIOIMAX XFAVS. then, is 
now in a transition state to soiuethiiit; 
higher and better. 
0\J1{. I'OIJVV 
The "beau ideal" for St. Xavier in 
the way of Colle.ge pajiers would he 
to have both a literary and a luiws 
nrgaii. The fornier would be tin; epi-
tome of till! literary effort of the 
scliool. the latter would eiiihnd.\' up-
to-the-miiuite news, expressed in ii 
weekly. 
A(: ]ireseiit we consider tlictse 
ideals iiupracticalile. We have fol-
lowed the .liolden nu.'iin—iiaiiiely. iiiak--
iiig thu Coll(!ge organ a syiitliesis nf 
literary and news material. Wliile (lie 
jireseiit paper is a coniprnniise, we do 
not iuteiiil to let it, defj;eiiei'ati^ into a 
ui.-ike.sliiJ't. 
P.y the very nature of things both 
the literary and tlie uews articles must 
he eniistrieted. This is hntli an ad-
vantage and a disadvantage. The ad-
vantage lies in the fact that caily the 
best articles can he .selected and there-
foi'e a tast.y morsel will he served up 
to the reader. 
The ilisadvantii.iie hnwever is nhvioiis. 
Owing to t.he limited simee only a )iar-
ticular pliase nf a suh.iect may he 
develojied; this leaves uuich to he de-
f'.l.V VOL 111:AT IT.' 
.\s the cniiditioiial exiiininatinns have 
I lit recentl.\' heen held, we ('onsider that 
now is th(> i'.eei'litalile time to aniioiiiiee 
our diseovel'.\'. Truly. ,H(!iitlelueii. we 
liiU'c a liiid ; 'I'hiiik of i t ! We lia\'e 
lU'lually iiiieartlied a man wlin admits 
• ipiite blaudly that MM KLCXKKI). 
Yes. we were skeptical ourselves. 
AVe reiuoiistrated with the ,!j;(!iitleiii;iii 
and asked if he did not mean tljat 1110 
WAt^ FLrXKlOl). ilnt no. Tliis in-
dividual (lik(^ I'cter wlicn he enuiiiilt-
t{>il his luduniis erinicl denieil three 
times that nf; WAS f H ' X K K l ) and 
actually insisted tli.-it UK I'T.UXKj''.]). 
The editor nf the "\'ilhige Gossip" 
(Cincinnati I'ost) discn\-ered a man 
who boasted that he was the sole resi-
dent of tUiniiiiiiisviUe. This geiitle-
iiian's nei.irhhnrs and even his iiiinied-
ijite family were living—according lo 
their own testimony—in Xortliside. 
•\\'e insist t i n t we hive a liiul he-
fore \vliieli the ahn\'e (jales into insig-
nilicaiiee. 'tlie following is tlu; ('oii-
fe.<sinii of this student as t,.keii dmv-ii . 
hy niir irnii-iierved reimrter. 
"I,—^~—. being sound in hod.\- an l 
mind, do hereby declare that ] tluiiked'' 
myself, and 1 cannot in trutli say "Ite 
l l i i i ikei l nil'." 
1'. S .—. \p i ' i l fnnl. W e h a v e fniil id . 
iKi s u c h a ch.-iii. 
IN OUR LETTER BOX 
Hear I'^ditor: 
.\|irnpos nf the disiaissioii' re.irardiiig 
J''resliniaii itules, I would like to state 
that 1 am lieartily against tiiem. In 
tlie Iirst place rules that are silly or 
pointless slioiihl receive the cnndemiia-
tiou of all. Therefore, t will assume 
th.'it the advocates of l^reslimaii Itules 
desire tiiose of ii light disciiilinary 
cluu'iicter, for uiiytliiiig that savors of 
"hasiiug" is revolting. 
1 will instance a case of l ight dis-
ciiiliiie tliat a t (ir.st siglU; .seems desir-
able. It is tha t freshmen should be 
required to remain standing during Stu-
dent Assembly meetings, and only upper 
ela.ssnien should he seateil. .Vow sutipos-
iiig—as is more than likely—that sev-
eral frosh refuse to stand wlien there 
are chairs vacant : liow will the rule 
he entorccd'.' If it is not enforced, it 
is worse than useless. The alternative 
is'— force. 
Fnrce is a dau.gerous weapim to be 
wielded by the studeut liody. Jt opens 
np an avenue for tlie venting of per-
sonal grudges, petty ,spi(e, and cla.ss 
viudictiveness. I t likewise destroys the 
spirit of liarmouy and unity that should 
exist between all ehisse.s. The irrita-
tion aud soreness caused by insistence 
upon such a rule will result iu more 
(ihnoxions legislation wlien the fre.sh-
liieii become upper classmen. The fact 
(hat the evil effects of Freshman liules 
cannot be calculated should bo enough 
to sound their death-lcuell. 
Please print this and don't chuck it 
in the wa.ste basket—1'uul. 
COLLEGE WEBSTER 
lAbrary—A place where yon can lounge 
and .vet create the impression tha t 
you are developing your nieiitalitiy. 
Glud-sluuc—So named hecansc' his dad 
was glad that he was not a gii'l. 
"Stniie" uiidnub(',eill.v refers to his 
eai'l.v mental inake-up. He outgrew 
It thniigh. sn there is still a chance 
fnr us. His famous sa.ving was 
"Don't shnot until yon see the whites 
nf tlieir eyes."' 
I'adio llim-linn—The wa.^ ' tn prevent 
tills disturliance is tn close the door 
of your room, and the bali.v will cease 
to irritate .von. 
('O((.ST/O/(.V;IC.S-.S-—Accordiu.g to some ps.y-
chnlogists there is just as much, 
"C'niiseiiiusiiess" in a door-knob or 
"ivnry'' as in a luiuiau being. Wo 
have ahvays held that the two were 
syuoiiymnus. at least iu certain 
cases, and wo" are ghul to have this 
verKied. 
I'uircr.^al Man—I'liilnsophors agree' 
that there is no such tiling as a nui; 
versa! iiiiiii. We are surprised s\i 
Hiis when w<. relle(t: tliat thei't- ;ire 
universal Joints. 
.\iilc IliKil:—.V small book In which one 
industriniis iiu'inher nf tin- cla.ss 
" t ikes notes" on the lecture, and 
wliicli is,('igei'l,\- souglit after li.y the 
otiier liienihers of the class one week 
liefnre exams. 
/'//,//.s-/c.s'—A study that.wonld make .lob 
shed his patience, like a cloak. I t 
is a t (irescnt u.s-ed tn make defense-
less students writhe. 
ItUlc- litiiili—.\ hnnk siipiinsedly writ-
ti'ii tn explain tlie rules of a game' 
Don't he (lu]ied b.v this ; it contains 
as a matter nf f.-ict nothing liiit de-
bating material. 
'riiiallc Tuliv—A piece of chemistry ap-
liaratu.s, .-^ o fragile^ that it is a' coiir 
stant source of anmsenient to tlie 
••puncher'' of. break.-i.ge-cardy. 
JJrinkinu Fountain—A device that aims 
to make drinking tlirougli tlie nose 
pnjinlar. . \ t lir.st, the innnnvatioii 
is ratlier nauseating, hut when "the 
hlaiued thin.g' always wells up in 
your nose yiui .urow accustomed to it. 
Molcskinf!—The "skins" nf a mole. 
IJUU-U—A thing to he admired, raked 
aud wa(:ered. "Oh, Isift that a 
smnnth-sliaved lawiTr" and "Dh ! 
Isn't your hack nearly broken".'" 
"HELLO, BILL" 
(Goutiiuiod from Page 1) 
is expected when the eurtaiu ri.ses on 
the iirst act. 
A special uiusical program is being 
arranged Ijy Mi'. Hartford iSrucker, S. 
.!., conductor of the Higli School orclie.s-
tra, wliich will furnish the melody for 
the occasion. 
In addition to the re.servation.s made 
for the Faculty aud the Archbishop, 
boxes have been put ut the disposal of 
the Mayors of the three cities who 
have been invited to attend with thoir 
families. 
.Vs "The Xews" .iroes tn press the seats 
are selling rapidly and prompt order-
ing is ueces.sary to insure best reser-
vations. 





BASEBALL OUTLOOK ROSY 
T h e r e is a t endency to-day fnr an 
" a l l - a r o i u u r ' cnllege atlib't(> tn monopn-
lize the whole (Ield of college ad i l e t i c s . 
We fi 'e(|iiently (ind t he s a m e men on 
the foothhl l . Ill sket-l :al l . 1 a.-e hall and 
t r a c k t e ams . Xow th i s is (U'triment.il (o 
the ; t l i lete tl:e college and the va r ious 
t e a m s in which lie is r e p r e s e n t e d . Of 
course , we c a n n o t p u t t he bhiiiie upon 
t h e ". I l - a i n u n l " a t h l e t e a lone, for in 
mos t cases , i t is t he coach or (he stu-
dent body, or the des i re to l iring vic-
t:n-y to h i s college t l ia t s p i r s 1-iiii on 
to ( ake p a r t in severa l sp.u-rs r a i i i e r 
t h a n the ind iv idua l benet i t thai: lie wish-
es to ga in . 
I t is only s p o r t s t h a t re i iuire rigid 
t r a i n i n g a n d g r e a t exer t iu i i . such a s 
footbal l , l i aske tba l l . rnwii ig a n d t rack , 
ami not t enn i s or golf tinU t h i s a r t -
icle cnncerns . If a colleiii' s t u d e n t 
w i s h e s tn p lay nil a c e r t a i n t eam, let 
h im c o n c e n t r a t e a l l h is a t l i l e t ic effort 
on t h a t sport a n d t l ia t spn r t a lone. 
If t h i s is done, t r a i n i n g rule.! will be 
s t r i c t l y keid . he wiil se ldom he a b s e n t 
f rom p r a c t i c e a n d a g r e a t e r e a g e r n e s s 
to l e a r n tlie line po in t s of t l ia t i>articu-
l a r g a m e will be sl iown. T h a t is 
wdiat i n s u r e s the success of a n y t eam. 
I t w a s tli is k ind of concen t r a t i on t l ia t 
m a d e McMil lan a n d l i r i ck l ey t he s t a r s 
t h a t they were , 'f l i is is tlie ideal type 
of cnllc.H(' l i l ldele . 
Tn jilay nn twn or t h r ee or more 
t e a m s for t h r ee y e a r s l ias an in.iui'ioiis 
elfect iiiion th.e a t h l e t e p h y s i c a l l y ; it 
t ends to bui ld uji a lii.gli blood p r e s s u r e 
; ivl is li 1:1:' l a t e r to b r ing on inaiiy 
d i s o r d e r s t ' a t cnnie from tno niucii 
exer t io : i . I ' es ides this , liis c l a ss wiU'k 
and I'is s l u d u ' s m u s t suffer, and the 
p r i m a r y object of college is a l m o s t 
m a d e s econda rv to a th l e t i c s . 
C. S. 
FIFTH PLACE 
ir/7'// .1 /'/v'AT/v'.vv'.tr;/'; or .mo 
"Wi th tile ba.sket-ball season over St. 
X n v i e r s t a n d s fiftli iu tlie Conference . 
H e r record s h e w s seven vic tor ies and 
t h r e e de f ea t s . Denn i son . Akron , AVit:-
tei iberg. a n d •(")lierliii t inished a h e a d in 
the o r d e r n a m e d . 
T h i s is a b o u t tiie Hrst t ime a n y 
C inc inna t i scliool l ias i iu ished so high 
in tile ra(( ' . 'Move cnn l i t is due to 
(.•ur t e am l iecanse of file f ac t t h a t tlie 
m a j o r i t y nf the ga iues w e r e p l a y e d 
a w a y frnm hnme. I t w a s tlie m o s t 
successful hi 'sket-liall seasnii St. X a v i e r 
h a s exi ier ienced, a n d the s u p p o r t e r s of 
t he t e a m h a v e eve ry r ig l i t to be p r o u d 
of t he i r (|Uintet. T h e .school is deepl.v 
indeb ted to the p l aye r s , t he i r coacli. 
a n d iill s u p p o r t e r s wdio l iave .made th i s 
accompl i s l iment possible . 
J . I I . 
The prospects for the WS.'t base 
hall team a re very liriglit. T h e only 
loss to last yea r ' s team is Xnpiieii-
h e r w r who was ihe l/;ickbniie o{ tlie 
pilcliing statT. .Vny candi ihi te fnr that 
pnsitinii shniild not fail lo r epor t In 
.Ine .Meyer. Me can rcsl a s su red (ha( 
he will he given c'lost' watcliiiiu. 
Tlie iiilield nf l:ist yea r ' s t eam, seems 
lilcely In remain Iniacl . With JSill 
Ih'chtold at Iirst base. Irv Mar t a t 
.':e"i)i)d. He rb Davis nt short and "Voh-
liy" Cushing nt tliiril. St. X a v i e r l ias 
an intield t h a t has few eiiiials in colle.w 
has(> hall, Tom Har t . Die peppery riH\ 
head, is sure to he :• l ixlnre hidiind the 
ha t . Mis line work both (Ui the defen-
sive and offensive was a big factor iu 
the good slinwiiii;- I le by the leaiii 
l.'isl ye.'ir. 
T h e r e sliiadd he plenty of eoinpel il ion 
fnr oiiKiehl l ierlhs. .Vlliio all of (he 
men who played in (he niiler .tjarden 
las t yea r a r e still in selionl, none id' 
t h e m ' c a n feel sure of tlieir pnsitiniis. 
I ' l i less they sliow iiiiproveiiienl. any 
new cand ida t e who can hit and lield 
i)i f.'iir .s't.i'le hn^ n isomt r/i,-iiice tc 
(lis) lace a veteran. 
EVEN BREAK WITH FRIARS 
T h e College live closed i ls sc tsoi i 
T h u r s d a y . .March l.".. with a victory 
over the Kriars . 2li-ll , The Tuesday 
previous they lost tn the same aggre-
gatinii . 17-14. so that the |insl-scliedule 
seasnii ended nne-all. I 'oth Kami's 
were of (he inleresliii.u' variet.v, and 
Ihe la rge c rowds which liirned out to 
wi tness llieiii were sent away sal is l ied. 
In the Iirst ha l l le St. Xav ie r w a s 
s-idl.v delirieiit in areiiiae.v of shnotin.i:. 
tho the '- oiitehissed the i r oppnnelits III 
e\'er.\' o ther depa rf nieiit. They would 
li'ive won h.\' se \e ra l points l e d they 
heen able to locate (he basket . Only (Uie 
lield K'lial was made by tlieiii in tlie 
Iirst half. Shot af ter shot went wild. 
They inis.sed iiiaii.\- more than the F r i a r s 
a t t emp ted . 
The second .n'aiiie was of a different 
kind. T h e Sa in t s hit their s t r ide , ran 
a w a y with the contest , and sewed it 
iiji wilh (heir (ine guard ing . I( was 
(he lirsl (iiiie in (liree y ea r s (ha t (he 
F r i a r s have been defeated nn the i r nwn 
Ilnor. and Ihe only time llie.\' were 
licateii on an.v lloor this season. 
Several men played I heir l a s t bas-
ket-ball .u:anie for (he College that iifulit 
and celebrated their (iiiale by hriHianl 
work. They were liill l lechtold. Ynhe 
Cushing. Irv Mart and Dick .Marnell. 
.Vll d u r i n g tlie yea r s nf their a l t e i idanee 
at .St. Xav ie r they have rendered valii-
jible .'Service to the .school. It is with 
a feeliiiK nf appreeiat ini i mingled with 
r e g r e t t l ia t we watch the time nf tlieir 
d e p a r t u r e d r a w near . We a s su re lliem 
t h a t they wiil nnt be forgotten. 
"WFTS" THE RELIABLE 
MAY PITCH OPENER 
When (.!nacli .loe Meyer issued the 
rai l fin- fnolball c a n d i d a t e s in the fall 
of ' 'Jl. t he re caiiu' amid tlie a s so r t -
iiienl, a (al! boyish indiv idual of the 
lyiie usua l ly descr ibed a s " l anky . " H e 
w a s about six feet, two inciies iu 
height, and of s p a r e build. D u r i n g the 
ear ly work-outs . Coach Meyiu' h a r d l y 
cons idered him a s football t imber for 
tile " l eng thy one" aiil ieared to lack t he 
riijjged phys ique d e m a n d e d by the gr id-
iron fiaiiie. 
As the t r a in ing g r ind cont inued , punc-
tua ted by s c r i m m a g e sessions, th is 
youth he.iian to show s igns of football 
abi l i ty . Dur ing the Iirst th ree .ucaiiies 
of the M'ason "Dick" Weisk i t t l e rode 
the bench, bill bis unl lagging efforts 
on the prac t ice (ield enabled bliii lo 
break iiilo the l ine-up of the fniirtli 
rni i test . Mis ere l i tahle exhih i t inn ^'aiiie I 
for him a place anioii.g the Iirst s t r i n g 
men and a le t te r at the end of the 
,s-easoii. 
-Vfter the short in terva l between dofi;-
inj; the molesk ins and donninK the lias-
ketbal l regal ia . Dick ajipeared a s a cap-
able as i i i rant for ihe ]iivot posit ion 
on -Xavier's r ep re sen t a t i ve live. He 
went alinnt Ihe bus iness of secur ing a 
regu la r posit ion with the .same pers is -
tency and u n t i r i n g effort t h a t c l iarac-
tei'iy.ed his play on the gr id i ron ; and 
let il be .-aid he ca r r i ed off his cour t 
honors with the s ame modes t d e m e a n n r 
dial fea tured h i s MICCCSS in foidball. 
.Vt Ihe beginning of las t year , Dick 
w.is a candi ih i te for an ontlield ])ositioii. 
La te r when it was reali/.ed t h a t the 
pilchin.i; staff was ex t r eme ly weak, Dick 
whn had never asiiireil tn pi tch, said 
he cniild t ry . So Dick tr ied and tr ied 
as he a l w a y s dues, wholebeartedl .y , con-
t inuously and siiceessfnlly. Me l a l e r ' 
hecaiiie a r egu la r on Ihe stalf. 
The " l a n k y " youth was a m a i n s t a y 
on Ihe line o( the '22 eleven, c ap t a ined 
the .\ l iasket-ball leaiii nf lliis yea r 
and grea t th ings a r e expected of him 
nil tlie iiiniiiid d u r i n g the sp r ing cam-
l i a ig i i . 
• 'Weis" will in all p rnbabi l i ty be (he 
"Chie f ' s " clinice on oiieniiig day, Apri l 
.'i. Opposil ion of the sliffest so r t will 
lie met wi th as Xfiire Dame 's d iamond 
s t a r s a r e scheduled to show on t h a t 
,nala oecasiini. 'i 'he fame of the l a t t e r 
instil ul ion's fnolball t e ams have in no 
way eclipsed that nl' i ts n i i tpnt on the 
dianiniid. T h e r e a r e at p resen t severa l 
ineinhi ' rs-of the team who a r e g r e a t l y 
s'/iigiil by major league a.ngregations. 
( ieorge Cas lne r is a soutl i i iaw slabinaii 
ef hi;;li ca l ibre , while it is claimeil thai 
"Alickey" Kane is cal lable of holdiiiK 
down Ihe "hot c o r n e r " in the speediest 
kind of compiiny. .\ ball g a m e of 
(|iiiilily it will he. and niie wor t l iy o( 
a lai'Ke a l te i idanee . 
.J.v.Mics MANI, | ' :V. 
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DAVIS-MEN MAKE' 
SPLENDID RECORD 
The Higli School lias .pist closed 
one nf the most successful basket-ball 
seasons of its history. By winning 14 
out of the Ki hi.di scliool games the 
1023 , quintet has establislied a most 
enviable record for itself, oue that fu-
ture, teams, may well aim at. 
Great praise is certainly d u e Coach 
Herb Davis fnr his nntiring (d'fnrts to 
round niit this truly great team. In 
December, Herb started on the hunt for 
a .nood center and a runuing mate fur 
Crowley a t forward. P.y the Iirst of 
February tliese two places were well 
taken care of, by. McGrath and Corcnr-
uu and frnm then nn the team began 
setting a lively pace. The defense gave 
Coacli Davis but lifde worry having 
those two great stars of last year's 
squad still witli the team. Tom Eagen. 
All Tnuriianieiit Standini; (iiiard and 
"Determination" Kelley. lintli of'whom 
played the best game nf their careers. 
With,subs of the type nf Champ, Liiiiie-
uiaii. Rent/, and Teban tlie'team was 
well fortilied from every angle. 
The season is over, the uniforms are 
already perfumed witli moth balls, the 
referee's whistle is silenced hut the 
great record established hy this, year's 
team will live long in tiie memory of 
the St. X.'ivier High Stiiden(:.s. 
CORBETT AND STENZE 
ANNEX MEDALS 
The Higli School 101 ocution, .Contest 
for Fourth and Second Year was lield 
March 1!) in Memorial Hall. Quite a 
large, audience gathei'cd to hear our 
youthful orators, and it is to their 
credit tha t th.ey acquitte'l themselves 
admirnbly. Tlie successful contestant 
in Second Year was David Corbett 
whoso "Stella a t the Movies" was en-
thusiastically received. Hnwever, the 
judges .gave John lioehnier special meii-
tinn i'or his "How I Got Up'Tliis Mnrii-
iiig" Hi Fourth Year, t:lie Medal went 
to .loiiu Steii'/.e. who delivered "A Chi-
cago Lawsuit, ' ' in line style. Owing 
to illness AVilliam Dammarell was un-
able to com])ete. 
The I'liilliarmonic Societ.y presented 
a splendid musical programme as a 
feature of the contest. AMctor Herbert 's 
operetta, '•Sweethearts." was sung and 
played Iiy the (ilec Club aud the or-
chestra. Franklin Bens sang "Tlie 
Ti'niii)ietcr," assisted b.v tlie ("!lee Club, 
and Eugene Perazsio played the Tti.gn-
letto Paraphrase by Li-szt. 
NOSED OUT BY 
BLUE AND WHITE 
On March .10 tlie high school team 
met the big red team from Hughes for 
the second tiuie this season'. The game 
was played iu the Freeman Avenue 
Armory aud a crowd of about two 
thousand turned out to cheer their 
favorites to victory. Tiiough a close 
game tliroughuut, the Xavier lads out-
jilayed (Joacli Krueeks warriors iu 
every department. The hual count was 
22-lU witli Xavier on the long end. 
Playing a ragged guardiug game in 
tlie early moments, the purple clad 
team allowed Hughes to get away to a 
six point lead before they began regis-
tering. Earl.v in llie second quarter, 
lioweiel'. .Mciir.ith and C'h'owley put 
us in the lead and from then on we 
were never in real danger until tlie 
linal moments when Hughes dropped 
in two markers. 
McGratli and Kelley, iiarticipating in 
their last game for St. X., played won-
derful ball throughout the contest. l!ig 
yiac was literaliy all over t:he Court 
and dropjiiug them iu from all angles, 
while Kelley iilayed a brilliant floor 
game besides caging a' beautiful shot 
from the center of the Ilnor. Eagen 
played his usual game at standing 
guaril, Hughes getting, oiil.v two sligts 
beneath . tile • baisket. , irriiiiz was the 
shilling light for Hughes, making .IH 
nf their 30 points. Anderson aud-,l:!ol-
tou likewise phi.yed a great guardiii,g 
.game and the big center again came 
through with one of his h>iig shols 
from the middle of the lloor. 
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There is great joy in the high scliool 
athletic camp." Tom King is our new 
athletic director and coach for the 
reinaluder of this year and all of next. 
Tom is not a stranger to us, having 
coached our fnntball team last fall, 
a team tliat, despite all the schedule 
set-backs, made quite a nice record for 
the school. Coached by the great 
Rockne himself and using (lie Notre 
Daiue style of play iu all sports Coach 
I'Ciug will, no doubt, put some great 
teams on the held for St. X. 
.We welcome yott, Mr. King, aud wish 
you tlic gi'eatest success. The school 
IS beliinil you; the tenms are with 
you ; in a word we're pulling for you. 
Go, get 'em! 
ANNUAL HI RETREAT 
Tile Annual Higli School Retreat 
commeuceii on March 20 aud lasted 
until the morning of March 25 wlien 
the student body received Hol.y Com-
munion at Mass in the chapel. Owing 
to the great iiumher of students, there 
were two divisions made. !<'i'. l-Solce 
S. J., cnndiicteil tlie retreat of Secniid, 
Third and Kouith Y'eiirs. while Fr. 
Ellis, S. .7.. conducted the Firs t Year 
retreiit. The re t reat masters arrived 
one day late owing to tlieir trains being 
hiinwboniid in Cliicago, and Fr. Ryan 
oV St. .Xa\-ier College si'i'ved in their 
steail. 
.Vt Mass nn tile linal day. Er. Holce 
t iineiited on the unusual l.y large at-
tendance aud declared that; It was a 
sign that there liad been au earnest ef-
fort among the students to make a 
successful retreat. After the :Mass. 
the students were dismissed for the 
day. 
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A heavy m a c h i n e rolled up to the 
door of .lim J'.euson's suininer liuiiie 
a n d s topped. T h e iii.uht w a s u n e a r t h -
ly d a r k , the sky ovei'liun.g a n d black, 
the a i r l i leak and d i smal . T h e near-
e s t h a b i t a t i o n w a s a mile a w a y . 
.Tim s tepped frnm the d r i v e r ' s seat 
a n d w a l k e d a r o u n d tlie ea r to the nji-
pos i t e sid(!. He opened the door and 
a s s i s t e d tlie occupan t to the ground. 
She w a s a wniuaii , young and beaut i fu l , 
b u t t h e d a r k n e s s liid iier pu lch r i tude . 
T h e p a i r p e r a m b u l a t e d up the s teps to 
t he f ron t e n t r a n c e of the house . 
P r o d u c i n g a r i n g of i^eys. .Tim se-
lec ted one, i n s e r t e d i t iu the la tch 
a n d opened the door . H e l i t tlie liglit 
a n d inv i ted tlie gir l to en te r . They 
s t ro l l ed info tiie l a rge salon, profusely 
fu rn i shed , and s a t dnwii vis-r.-vis. 
••My, w h a t a g r e a t t ime 1 am liiiving 
toii igli t ," exc la imed the g i r l . "Dnn ' t cha 
know, 1 a m a l m o s t ' scared ' to go out 
w i t h men, a n y m o r e . T h e y a r e near ly 
a l l . s n t r e a c h e r o u s and decei tful , l in t 
1 eujo.y y o u r company . " 
"Yes , Ei l . t h a t is so. T h e miidern 
g i r l m u s t be very careful in whom she 
courtdes. I believe it is a l i t t le stuffy 
in h e r e . I j c f s move into the r e a r room. 
I t h i n k t h e r e is some ginger-a le tiiere. 
VVe'cati si'e a t leas t . " 
T h ^ ' 'passed th rough tlii^ ad j acen t 
room and s lopped before Ihe i ior tal of 
the next . It w a s locked, l ienson open-
ed it wi th a key a n d held it a j a r for 
tile girl to en te r . She passe;l hefnre 
h im and wa lked ac ross the tlonr. lien-
son wi th a qu ick ii invement. s tepped 
ins ide , r e inse r t ed the key and snap-
ped the ca tch . 
T h e .nirl wlu'eled sudden ly about . 
Kvei'.v l ine of her ' f e a tu re s deiiicted 
liorrin' . H e r e.ves iiopped. lier inontli 
gaped , her lists clenched. 
••You—" she iiaiiled and s topped, gasji-
ing. 
••Take it easy, Lii . Don ' t be hyst.ori-
l a l . It is evident 1 h a v e you a t my 
inerc.v. I have been planiiin.u' th is for 
a week. \ i ierfected every deta i l , i 
sci iemed a n d p lo t ted hy night and 
day . I quie t i 'd y o u r l eas t sus|iicinii. 
J w a i t e d p a t i e n t l y unti l now. my iiniir 
nf t r i u m p h . " 
••And ynii h a v e been sucli a b ru t e 
a n d I never though t . P.ut, sure ly ynii 
w o u l d n ' t — " slie dl.scontiniied in t ea r s . 
"Xn use of crying. We a re a l l a lone. 
If you sc ream, you'll not lie heard . I f 
- y o u t ry to j u m p from the window, 
you' l l only meet •vooilen liars. A'lai're 
a cap t ive . So t ake it easy and keeii 
quie t . You ' re not going un t i l 1 led 
you ." 
T h e m a n app roached a n d seized lier 
wr i s t s . 
"Gi r l , you ' r e going to p romise me 
.something." 
Siie looked up into h i s de t e rmined 
face. 
• 'You're going to p romise—to qu i t 
chewiii.g g u m " 
Slie w a s his s tenograi iher .—Dell . 
<lf the two g rea t poets of a n t i q u i t y 
one was a v a g r a n t , the o the r the d a r l i n g 
of an emperor . I lo iner liegged his 
b r e a d : N'iriiil received .^lIKlllli frcmi the 
Lady Octavia for twenty-seven l ines 
in the ".Vfaieiil." f r o m the d a w n of 
civi l izat ion, it seein.s. fainoiis men id' 
l e t te rs have s ta rved and nour i shed in 
almost equa l n i imhers . r.iit i t is not 
a l w a y s the .urealest who have iirosper-
ed or the least wortli.x' who have lived 
in des t i tu t ion . 
^l i l ton sold " I ' l i r a d i s c L o s t " for i>2.''i; 
wliile Moore receivi'd .'JI.'i.OIlD for " I .a l la 
Kookli." (_"hiiltertoii. tha t unhai ipy hoy 
.trenins. per i shed ni.iseriilil,v in .his ga r -
r e t ; ( lo ldsmith was ii^ineed In v.'hee 1-
liiiU sniall loans from his ;:r(|U;iiiitaiU'es : 
• hilt l'o|;e l i ve ! alllueidi.v' frnm his liter-
a r y eariiin.us ;:| liis cninfinl ' i l i le Twiek-
eiihain villa, l i u rns reeeived niily .Vldh 
fnr his Iirst vnliiine nf p n e m s ; while 
r.yrnii earned and sqnani lered half a 
dny.eii I'ni'l lines in his brief, teinpes-
1 linns life. 
His wr i l ings made \\'asliiii!i;lnii I rv ing 
a wea l thy nian. l)ui'iii.u- his l i fet ime 
;-!llll.l)ll!i copies of his hooks were sold, 
and since his dea th the i r sa les liave 
,ani.ouii |ed to :l().(inil aniiii:;lly. .Many of 
I 'oe's best tales brought him bill, .$0 
apiece, and he died a lmos t a pauper . 
Dickens, who was a lavish sjiender. 
left an e s t a t e amoi in t ing to nearl.v half 
a million dol lars . I l l s pen earned 
.•il.'P.f'l):; a yea r from Ihe l ime "The Pick-
wick I 'a i iers" launched him on the wave 
of fame. T h a c k e r a y , on the otiier 
hand , reeeived only .f.^ i.tltlO for his iiias-
tei'iiiece. " H e n r y fismnnd." and even 
less for " \"ani ty ••"air." Hut toward 
the end of his life. he. Ion. bcuaii tn 
receive large r ewards . I'^acli niie o\' 
the tlilrt.\'-t wo "Unllihiahnul l 'a | iel 's" 
w a s snid fnr .'jJ.'illO. 
T h e prndi.ii'al Diiinas tlinn.!;li nfleii 
wilhont a sin.ule .uold-iiieee in his |iock-
et. made In his ih:y of pnpul:irit.\ ' he-
tweeii .S(il>.(lll0 and .$ •It 1.(11 li! a year . En-
gene Sue was paid !?2I).(II)I) fnr h is 
"Alysti'i 'ies nf Pa r i s . " l!aly.:'i' wnii huge 
siiiiis wi th his tieii. lint h is e a r n i n g s 
were lisiiall.v ilini'tga.ged Iniig in advance 
llirnugli his fniidiiess for e m b a r k i n g in 
v is ionary ven tu res . 
Mark T w a i n s t a r t ed life a poor ijoy 
and died wo i th .'i!i;il().(l(i:i. 1 Hiring the 
forty- y e a r s nf his literar.v ca ree r he 
ea rned .'i;l.,SI)(l,0!;() wi lh his lien. K\-
I ravauai ice and a lon.g ser ies of unfor-
Ini ia te 's|ieciilatioiis cost liim .$1,0(10,01111 
nf this . 
Stevenson was poorly iiaid ti l l n e a r 
the end of h i s life. Tlie real re l i i rns 
from h i s books came a f l e r b i s dea th , 
pos l i inmons roya l t i e s amniintin.ir In 
.$^0.0(10 a y e a r over a loii.g iieriod. 
Once Kiiilin.LT t r ied vainly to sell some 
of his best Ind ian ta les for .$.")() apiece. 
Xow he can coiiimaml .$.^,000 mere ly for 
the Amer ican rif^hls to a- s h o r t s tory . 
Rootli Tarkin.uton received i^ bSUO apiece 
for the " P e n r o d " s to r i e s and Conan 
Dnyle ^2 a word for h i s l a t e r ta les 
of "Sherloidc Holmes ." 
—.TOSEPH H. JMEYEKS. 
TUTANKHAMEN'S RING 
in the lield of arehaeolo.gv iinthin.i; 
h a s a m u s e d such w idesp read i n t e r e s t 
a s (he reeelil discovery by Lord Oar-
narvoii an English mi l l iona i re , a n d 
Howard Car t e r , an Annu'lcan, of Tu-
t a n k h a i n e i r s tomb near Eu.xor. I'lgyiit. 
T h e sepu lchre h a s y ie lded up to our 
p r e sen t civiliy.alion a r t t r e a s u r e s and 
relies in a ( luaul i ty never d r e a m e d of 
b.v an.v fo rmer exjilorin.ir arc l iaeologis ts . 
His tor ica l ly , scient i l ical ly, and a r l i s t i c -
al ly. the i r va lues a r e p a s t a l l compu-
ta t ion . 
lint Ihe object In which wc wish to 
interest our r e a d e r s was found in I'^gypt 
sniiie y e a r s a^o a n d now reposes iu tlie 
.Metropolitan Alnseum of Ar t , New York 
("ity. It cons is t s in a si.Lrnet r ing eii-
i.''i',ived witli the name of Ti i ta i ikhaniei i . 
The si.iiiiet r ings id.' the P h a r o a h s were 
lireseiiled lo their a i i ibassadors a s tln' 
seal and badue of a u t h o r i t y . T h e r ing 
we refer to wei.i;'lis as iiuicli a s four 
or live luodern signet r ings (alioiit 7:i.2 
.irraninies I and eoi i tains abou t lifty dol-
la r s wor th of .Lcold a s we reckon. .Many 
of the rin.iis ca r r i ed Iiy t he minor Kgyii-
l ian ollieials have come ilowii to ns. 
but very few have su rpassed the m a s -
siveiiess of I liis one, aecord lug to the 
i.ltieial bullet in publ ished by the INIn-
seiiiii, wliich s t a t e s : "Jii the s t a n d a r d 
of i ts day it wei.u'bed j u s t a friicfion 
ove r . e igh t kedets . and from w h a t we 
know nf eon tempora ry values , e ight 
kedets (d" gold would lau 'chase a b o u t 
leii ac res nf good farm l and—land 
eiioituli In the fert i le .Nile va l ley ' io siqi-
poi't a fairl.v pros i ierous family. We 
can hardl.v siijipose I hat a s ignet I'iiiu 
which a lone could have been sold for 
a cnmpi ' tent livin.u' wuiild have been 
c'laiferred on a iiohody." 
We wonder , could th i s riii.u' l iave been 
Ihe one refer red to in the Uible wi th 
these w o r d s : ".Vnd a.uaiii Pliarnali said 
to .losi'iih. I'.eliokl. 1 h a v e appoin ted 
thee nver the wlinle land of E.gypt; 
and he look his r ing from ills own 
hand , and .uave it unto his hand . Aud 
he [lilt iipnii him a rulie of silk, and 
pul a chain of .gold ahniit his neck, pro-
(laiinin.u' him .i^nvernnr nver the wlinle 
land nf E.gvjit." (Genes is X L I , 11-18). 
We alsn read t h a t when P h a r o a h 
'l'ilt:iilkliaiiien sent lln.v smith to lie 
viceroy of i'llhioiiia. the royal clian-
eellor handed Miiy the King 's s igne t 
a s lie indiieied him into ntlice. 
I 'linse who have longed for the op-
iioi ' tunity of makin.g a t r ip to (he \ ' a l -
ley of the Kin.u's need only visit the 
.Melrniinlitan Miiseiilii. where the.v can 
view Ihe iiinst eomprehei is ive colleelion 
of l'].gv|iliaii rel ics in tlie en t i r e wor ld . 
Many of these objects have resteil for 
a.ncs. secure from the eye of m a n . in 
the tomb of Kings . 
- - . J O S E P H H . I I U S C H E E . 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
REAUTIES IN "HELLO, RILL' 
JEANETTE SCHRAMM HILDA REINKE 
.AMiMNl NOTES 
'J'here will be a meeting of the e.\-
ecutive board of Ihe Alumni, Sunday. 
April S, at St. Xavier High School 
Building, Sevenlli and Sycamore Sts. 
The meeting will take )daee iu the Law 
School lounging room. 
The regular iiieetiug of the Alumni 
Association will be held .Vpril 1,S. 
Mr. Walter S. Schmidt. 'O.'i, is on a 
three-weeks' trip to New Yiu'k and 
the I'anama Canal Zone. 
Mr. Alfred T. Geisler. '17, iirofessor 
of Law and lilngllsb in tlie St. Xavier 
Night School, recently delivered an ad-
dress a t the Univei'sil.v of Cincinnati, 
before the Cincinna I i Ueal Estate Hoard. 
MANY DATES ROOKED 
RY DANTE LECTURERS 
The New Crusade 
l l ie lecturers nf the Henry P. Milet 
Unit gave their final lU'esentation nf 
the illustrated lecture, "liulla.,'' at the 
Notre Dame of Providence Academy, 
Newport. Thursday, ^Marcli 22. 
The Held Secretary, Victor Ii'eigliery, 
has announced that no more dates 
would be made, except uiion application, 
and stated that tlie short lecture series 
bad been a very successful one, thougli 
it was the initial iiudertaking of the 
Unit. Notre Dame Academy. Sixth St., 
:Mt. St. .fnsepli-on-the-Ohin. Ciille.^ ie of 
the Sacred Heart, The Snuimil. and the 
Academy of Notre Dame of Providence, 
were tlie places visited. 
'.fhe lecturers and assistants werii: W. 
Kesley Dnwning, XVirhert Mils, .Tolin A. 
Thorburn, Earl A. AVinter, and Geo. 
K. Vollman, .Tr. 
The Daiite Club made it.s Iirst ap-
pearanee of tile year Friday, Marcii 2;-i, 
at the La Salette .Vcademy. Covington, 
where the illustrated lei^tnre on the 
Ilivine (loinedy was given. Tlii' follow-
in.U' inemhers lectured : Tiiomas .1. Hall. 
Charles .]. Farrell, Peter .1. Mct.'arthy, 
.Tr., .loseph Me.vers, .loliii K. Miissin, 
Uichiird .1. Verkamp. and Geo. R. Voll-
man, ,Tr. 
This lecture was in great demand, 
during the Dante sex-centenary 
and (luring n!)21-l!)22. thirteen engiige-
inents were filled. Tlie management 
announces that any requests made now 
for the Iiresentation of the lecture' will 
be (aken care of. 
Tuesday. March 27, the lecture was 
presented before the Knights of Oo-
liiinbiis. Kehoe (Council, latdlow. K.v. 
WE STRIVE TO MAKE THH 
Best in Photographs a t Prices that 
are Most Reasonable, giving Keal 
Personal Service Too a t all times. 
Our work for St. Xavier, High, 
Class 1922, will stand as a good 
example of our worlc in the School 
Line and we appreciate the spirit 
of those with whom -we did busi-
ness for square business methods 
and appreciation. 
J= ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
429 RACE STREET 
JOHN HOLLAND FOUNTAIN PEN 
First In Quality Since 1862 
Prices $2.50 up 
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street 
PHILOPEDIANS DISCUSS 
LITERACY TEST 
••Itesolved. that a literacy test should 
determine what citizens should vote." 
was the topic a I tlu; Marcli 21 meeting 
of till' Pliilopedian Society. I']dwin Ditt-
man and Xicholas .laiisen upheld tlie 
afiirmative and negative respectively. 
Tlie old, iA(\ (|uestion as to whether a. 
nian's ability tn read and write denoted 
a cori'espondin.g ability to vote intelli-
genti.v was allirmed hy one side and 
most emiihalicall.v denied b.v the otiier. 
A toucli of liiimor appeared during the 
disi-iissinn by the In,use, when it became 
manifest that one of llie debaters wisli-
ed to ••ieavt' thin.gs as they were and 
Iceep tl'.e literaey test." One nf the 
mcinbers. id' vnlin.i;' a.ge. denied tlie 
Iriilli nf this statement, and proffered 
as proof his own experience. 
119 E. Fifth Avenue 
F = = t r . v -:> -•^•^.r.7dg^.«Wi,i^-feii;4ig.-:r1^3M^ 
THE 
W. H. Anderson Co. 
LAW BOOKSELLERS AND 
PUBLISHERS 
524 Main Street 




CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
T H E X A V E R I A N NEWS 
WITH THE MUSES 
GOLDEN TREASURE TWO PIECES OF SUGAR 
T h e golden fleece i t rew .Inson's s ight 
.Vlluringly toward Colehos' s t r a n d . 
Disc ip les s ince h a v e sough t the l ight 
T l i a t l e a d s to f a i ry :Midas-Land, 
I did no t seek w h e r e t r e a s u r e lies 
Like s l a v i n g a lehei i i i s ts nf o ld ; 
Tint sonn a s I did ope my eyea 
I found my m o t l i e r — p u r e s t gold. 
K i m . 
* * * 
"PERSICOS ODI" 
(Horace, Rk. I, Ode 38.) 
Boy, I d e t e s t the o s t e n t a t i o u s P e r s i a n 
And chiijilets liudeii-twdned a r e my 
aver s ion I 
Give over seekiiij.; for the spot whe re 
g r o w s 
A l a s t , be la ted rose. 
Add n o t h i n g to the nindest m y r l h ; band. 
I t well becomes you. sm'ving tlaslv iu 
h a n d . 
And me, t l ia t lie a t ease and sip my 
wine . 
B e n e a t h tliis m a n t l i n g vine. . 
— R o l a n d . 
VILANELLE: AD MAJORA 
T h r o u g h the y e a r s of toil a n d woe, 
Sl ianie ; n ' s ipialor. .urci'd and ha te . 
St i l l we cl imb, b u t a h ! so slow. 
Since tlie .^ 'aster hade them. "(io. 
Te.'ich ,'ill lut'it: My pa th liaike 
s t r a i g h t . " 
Gh, t he y e a r s of toil and w o e : 
Oh. t he b i t t e r , r a c k i n g t h r o e ! 
Gil. th f d r e a r y , hoiieless w a i t ! 
W h i l s t we c l imb—but ah , so slow. 
Yet We cl imb, nor lo anti fro 
Gree)), bu t forwai 'd . blindl.v g r e a t 
ToiliuK on th rough y e a r s of woe. 
Age by iiKc our g r a c e s .grow; 
A.ge by age ou r il ls a b a t e ; 
Sti l l we climb—)>ut ah , so slow. 
Till a t l a s t we'll ga in il, h>'. 
( A t some .golden fu tu r e date.) 
Goal of a l l oiii' .years of w o e ! 
Ah, h u t t ides of titue will flow 
E r e we reach tha^ high e s t a t e 
W h i c h we climb to—ah, so s l o w ! 
T h i s some far-off age shal l know 
W h e n t h a t end is c o n s u m a t e : 
T h r o u g h the y e a r s of toil a n d woe 
Still we c l imb—but ah , so s l o w ! 
A lan . 
GERTRUDE ZIMMER LORETTA HAIS 
Here are, two more of the g i r l s who will be .Seen in "Hel lo . I'.ill." a t 
I'lniery ^Viidiloriiini on T u e s d a y evening. Aiiril 10. 
FACL'L'l V NOTES 
Rev. Cha r l e s II. Cloud. S. .1.. regent 
of the School of Medicine. SI. Louis 
Ij 'niversity. is giving a r e t r e a t tn tlie 
(.Diildren of Mary . Sacred H e a r t (.'ollege, 
Clifton. 
Rev . .lo.seph Kiefer. S. .1.. nf the 
Ifi.gli Sclinnl i'aculf.v. receut ly <;nliducted-
a re t rea t for the Young Lhdles ' Sodal i ty 
of St. X a v i e r Cliurch. 
Yery Kev. P. X. .McMenamy. S. .1.. 
provincial of the Mi.-.^souri Province, 
stopped over a t Hinkle Mall for a day 
en route to I le t ro i t and St. tyouis. 
Rev. .VIbert ('. li'o.v.. S. .1., presidciil 
id' .Alai'(|iiette r n i v e r s i t y . and Rev. \\')\-
liaiii Wallace. S. .1.. of St. Louis r n i -
vers i ty . a r e v is i tors al l l ink le Mall. 
F a t h e r Kox is g iv ing a r e t r e a t fo tlie 
( 'hildreii of .Mary. .Notre liaiiie .Vcad-
emy. Six th S t ree t , 
liev. .lohn A. Ilolle, .S. ,J.. condueled 
a ret rea I, I'tir the s t u d e n t s of St. X a v i e r 
High School d u r i n g the week of March 
1,S. 
Kev. Rober t Kelly, S. .1., iiresidi'iit 
of Regis <;olloj;e, Denver , is g iv ing a 
r e t r e a t a t Mt. SL .loseph College. 
.\ new meiiiber has been a d d e d lo Ihe 
High School faculty. T h i s is the Rev. 
n 'honias Kelly, S. .!., former mis s iona ry 
in Kur.ii. K.'ist i l idia. I'';:(het' Kcfl.v 
a r r i ved a t Hiiilvle H a l l M a r c h l i i . 
PLACES DESIRED 
(Con t inued from P a g e 1) ' 
id' eiicoiira.ueiiieiil to the i r s t u d e n t s and 
eniilliii.u' l i inis on ihe uses of the siih-
.jniietive iiiooij. in p r c p a r a l i o n for the 
Intercolle.iiiate Lat in (Jonlest, Api ' i l 10. 
Milher to . St. . \ a v i e r h a s been none loo 
siircessfnl iir till.' La t in contes t . Duly 
one iilace has been secured in the pas t 
live yeai 's , w h e r e a s two or t h r ee places 
a r e caii lnreii ; innua/ iy in tlic i n l e r -
colle.uiate I'higlish cnnles l . I t is to be 
boiled that a het l i ' r showing wil l be 
made th is ,vea r hy niir budd ing Ciceros. 
THE DUNLAP CLOTHES SHOP 
417-423 Vine Street 
HOAIB O F 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
LOOK AHEAD 
— a n d you wil l ge t ahead. 
T h e qu ickes t w a y is to deposit 
money r egu la r ly in t he bank. 
.Beg in T O D A Y ! 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO. 
IMain OlBce: 7lh & Vine Sts. 
.Mcniher l^edoral Reserve System 
8 T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
SPRING 
OXFORDS 
peppy with style get-up 
and the exx'ellence of 
workmanshii) and ma-
terials stand out all 
over them. 
Full of endurance and 
, comfort no matter wdiat 







" T H R E E CONVENIENT STOKES" 
410 WALNUT STREET 
Cincinnati Ne'wport 
THE LEIBOLD-FARRELL BUILDING CO. 
132 EAST FOURTH STREET PHONE, MAIN 3781 
PERKINS & GEOGHEGAN 
INSURANCE 
FIRE — CASUALITY — BONDS 
902 - 1st National Bank Building CaU Main 511 
CHARLES A. ROMER 
Insurance 
LIFE — FIRE — AUTO — RONDS 
3rd Floor Union Central Bldg. 
Plione Main 6399 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 






Commercial Tribune Bldg. 
Large Accounts—Small Accoiuits 
All Are Welcome At 
Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
When you need a Bank Account 
CALL ON US 
F. A. BIEN REALTY CO. 
Second National Bank Bldg. 
Room 211 
Real Estate Fire Insurance 
F. PUSTET CO., Inc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
430 IMAIN STREET 
J. J. Sullivan & Co. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Main Office: 
235 E. FOORTH STREET 
Funeral Home: 
BELL PLACE & McMILLAN 
The George Asl Candy Co. 
Manufacturers of 
"ST. CLAIR" BRAND CANDIES 
Canal 4507-4508 929-931 Main St. 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
1103-4-5 Traction Bldg. Main 1188 
Audits—Tax Service—Systems 
W.E.FOX&CO. 
STOCKS AND RONDS 
609 4th National Bank Bldg. 
